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Friend; noun - "a person whom one knows, likes (has a
strong liking for), and trusts". A friend is someone who
is closer than a casual acquaintance or associate. I

have heard it said of a friend that he is one who knows
both good and bad things about you, but likes or loves
you anyway. A friend is someone you can talk with and
one who will listen to you. He/she is also one who will

speak the truth to you in love, even if it is
uncomfortable. Proverbs 17:17a says that "A friend
loves at all times" and Proverbs 18:24 tells us that "A
man who has friends must himself be friendly, but

there is a friend who sticks closer than a brother." Let
me ask you the same questions I have been asking
myself:"Am I a friend or am I an acquaintance? Do I
love at all times or do I abandon when things become
inconvenient for me? Do I show the love of Christ to
others, even when I am tired or having a rough day

myself? Do I showmyself to be friendly or selfish? Am
I a friend (like Jesus) who sticks closer than a

brother?" The list goes on, but I think you get the idea.
Here's one more: "When a person shows up here at
FRBC am I welcoming them or I am ignoring them?" I

want to challenge you today, just as I have been
challenged, to seek to be a friend to someone today.
You never knowwhat Godmay bring about as the

result of a simple, welcoming, warm "Hello" or a well-
timed word of encouragement. You never knowwhat
God will use to be "the start of a beautiful friendship."

Something to think about as we go about our week.

Love and blessings,

Trace

Think On These ThingsWinter Jam
Feb. 4th @ Gas South Arena,

Duluth, GA

$15.00 at the door plus food
money

Everyone Invited

See Heather Smith for details

2022GivingStatements
Now available in the Foyer

Please pick up your Christmas Cards in the
Foyer—Thank you!

Dinner
Valentine’s

5:30p - 7:30p in the
Fellowship Hall

Enjoy an Italian dinner
served by our FRBC youth

(Children get to enjoy the special
KIDS section with food and fun)

DONATIONS WILL BE
ACCEPTED FOR THE YOUTH

FUND

FEB 11th



Anniversaries
01/27 Charlie &Melissa Shirey
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SteveBuchanan
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727-773-6440
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Jan 29 JerryParkerson

Feb 05 JacobThomas

Feb 12 SteveThomas

January Birthdays
01/07 Lauren Lasher Keel
01/14 Noah Elkins
01/14 Serena Capes
01/22 Charlie Smith

01/25 Briella Hood
01/25 Sophia Dorrough

FRBC
Sunshine
Project

January:
Marie Richardson
Beverly Tarleton

Each month we will focus on a special members of
our church who can’t get out too much. Take time

this month to send cards, letters, focused prayer or a
visit. Don’t miss this opportunity to minister to our

family here at FRBC! Share some sunshine!
Contact the church office for info/details

Women’s Ministry Survey
We are getting our Women’s Ministry
started for the new year! Ladies of all
ages should fill out the survey located in
the Foyer. We need your input! Your form
can be returned to the offering box or the

Church Office. Thanks!

GriefShare
Begins Sunday, Feb. 5 @ 5:00p

If you went through the Helper
Training I need your help to assist me
during the sessions. I have placed a

sign-up sheet on the table in the
Foyer, and if you can give me two or
three weeks of help no one will have

to do so much.
I desperately need your help.

- Pastor Jerry

Sunday, Feb. 5 @ 9:30a in the
Fellowship Hall

Church-wide Fellowship & Devotion


